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CORPORATION IGNORED

COMMISSION'S ORDERS
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Question of j Territorial - Body's
1 Jurisdiction Expected To

' u .: Be Brought p;4:
Suit In 'fruity te enjoin the Inter

Inland ., rMenm' Navigation Company
:from .lalsiilglts, passenger ami freight
ratet above thoa,ts.lborixed,jlby jhe
public' utilities commission was filial. In

the circuit eonrt yesterday afternoon,
Just

(
what and, how much authority

the utilities commission .has over the
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Com-

pany ia to be determined by the 'courte
of lew. r The bti1itie commission has
issued v Itn onlera to . the Inter Island
company o rail lire He rates, the corn

piMiy received the orders, did not re-

duce rate as ordered but on the con-

trary proceeded to put into operation
schedule of still higher rstes which 1

hail announced before the long expect
d report and order commission) In would

had issued.
'Woo Has Jurisdiction . ":,

Hap the utilities tommissinn aty ju-

risdiction over the affaire of the Inter-Is'an-

Company bo far as transports
tion and the rates to be charged for
transportation of fmight and passen-
gers in concerned or ia it without juris
diction aud the real power of eon-- '
trol of the company lie with the ship-pin- s

bonrd are the questions Into which
the can that the courts will determine
must finally, resolve themselves. '.. As'
means of determining these the utilities
coinniisbion, through Watson 4 dem-
ons, its attorneys, has filed a suit Is
equity against the navigation company
in which, among other things, it seeks
to restrain by injunction the
corporation from charging rates ; for
freight and passenger service higher
than the board provided in its order.
Investigation Was General , '

(
General investigation of the affairs

of the Inter-Islan- by
utilities commission grew out of cer-
tain siecffle complaints that were1 filed
from Maui. The scope at once 'became
general instead of going merely into
the special eomplaints. llere there
arose at once a controversy as to wheth-
er or not commission had power 'to
investigate what the company termed
its non-utilit- business and which the
commission claimed was so closely in-

terwoven with utility business as to
be inseparable aud to lave arisen di-
rectly out of And to have been financed
by the utility end Of business. '
Company Indicates Position -

As the investigation went along It
became - and more evident that
while the roiiypany was submitting to

tan investigation it would, when the
time came to consider any ruling that
might be mudo, either refuse to recog-
nise the 's right to dictate
or ignore the authority which the com
mission claimed and set up the coun-
ter claim that jurisdiction over the
transportation company was in the
shipping board.
Now TJp to Court

The lengthy report of the commis-
sion was handed down a few weeks'
since and the company ordered to re-
turn to its 1915 rates. Instead, a sec-
ond schedule, higher than the one tin
commission had considered, went irito
effect at the time the company had set
for it. This brought it to the utilities
board to make the next move. Its au-
thority appeared to be ignored; at
least its orders not obeyed. To
enforce the powers aud jurisdiction
which it claims under the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii the board must
act. The procedure for action was
through the courts. This move has
been made in the commencement of
the legal action. It is now the move
of the iutiir island Company through
its counsel. What that move will be
remains tu be seen but the logical In-

ference seems to be that it will tak
the form of answer in the legul form
which will deny jurisdiction of the
utilities board . aud squarely frame
those issues.
Report As Evidence

It Is possible thut the lengthy testi-
mony taken before the commission may
Dually yet before the court but the ex
pectation is that such will not be the
case until the primary dispute, juris-
diction or lack of jurisdiction, is de-

termined. If it be found the utilities
board has the jurisdiction it claims,
then the "matter of the right and jus-
tice of its orders might euter into the
case, but not befora.

If,, however, it be held that the
shipping board has jurisdiction in the
matter, aud not the ntilities commis-
sion, the iiavigntiou company has to
reckon with an absolutely unknown
quantity, but one that has expressed
the .Intention of giving to the public
rates for freight and pitsseuger. service
that it shall deem withiu reason and
insist that nothing beyond a fair profit
shall .be exacted. .'.

:

SELF INFLICTED WOUND .

IS FATAL TO CHINESE

Ah Wi, sn atreil Chinese, died at the
emergency hospital yesterday afternoon
from the result of a gunshot wound in
the head. Ah Wj, who has been suffer-
ing from despondency for some time,
walked tu the renter of the government
nursery grounds at King and Keeuu-molii- i

Htrects, yesterday afternoon, and
(Ired three revolver shots into his
Despite the fact that the side of the
head was blown away, the man' linger-
ed for almost ait hour before passing
away. An inquest will be held t'lis
nioruiug.
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"Our Hawaii" Is Title of Volume
Written By Widow of Famous

".: Author and Friend of.Mldnds ? ',

,Our.inawall", Js, tbe.tUle .finally
decided upon for Mrs. Jack London's
book which is now on the presses iof
the Mae Milled Company, amd wilt i
on the market about, the end of No-
vember. '.. ' ;'-''- ,:

,

In a letter just received from Mrs.
London by the former secretary of tha
promotion committee, Mrs. London
states that the MacMillaa Company ac-
cepted hef book, telling her they
"thought it admirable', and the title,
was changed from "Jack ixmdo--n 'in
Hawaii" te " Our Hawaii", as one
which would 4e appropriate, la order
to keep book si so to the rloe ftrof sellings to brinir into
agreed upon sales, the publishers j courts General Wiaser, bringing tlie
have ent Mown the M i matter the attention of board,
of . illustrations from twenty- - our . 'to
sixteen.-- ' '

- "'This was greatly1 toy 'regret;''
adds Mrs. London, "as well as my '

pair, for I had eliminated all I thought
I could spare.-- ' The Kilausa picture
which you sent .are wonderful How J
wish I could take .even a brief tripite
Hawaii to see present eruption.'

"I believe the new title for 'the
book will please Hawaii.". ' .'. 1

Mrs. London has had the publication
rushed in order to catch the Christmas
trade, and local friends of Mrs. London
and the late Jack London believe it
would be a tribute to these staonV--

friends of Hawaii if Islanders,' gener
of. the ally, seeking Christmas gift
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to send to mainland friends. ".
Mrs. Lend on also wrote that She was

arranging ' to have another interview
with Baine Bennett, who it writing the
nsera " Kamehatncha "t for' which be
hope 'to have Puccini set the tnue
Mr. Bennett and ais work were, highly
praised ' by Mrs. London lecently in
rvommeo'ling him .to the attention mf
the promotion committee, la 'the ioJe
that Mr. Bennett might' be given an
opportunity to study, certain phases
of Hawaii and its life as an "aid to
putting the finishing touches: on the
opera. Mr. Bennett hopes to V have
Signer Puccini and Jesse Lasky, 'the
motion pictufn'" producer, 'accompany
him to Hawaii.1' " "' S

'
. - :.';.'';"Club Dues Taxed

Ten Percent

WitfevAct
eri .of ciitb' organizations who

regularly receive their chit envelopes
on i the first day of each .month, to-- ;

(ether with the atstemen t . Of . . the
amount of their dues for the eBsuTng

month, will soon find, an .extra item
ainoubting' to ten .percent-- ' of their
monthly dues tasked on, and this little
amonnt will go to Internal lie venue
Collector Ralph Johnstone, as War
taxes, 'o that each club member will
be certain of "doing his bit" in di-

rection different froin. other channels
through which the federal, government
gets additional income from the' same
cttiaen. ,'' '.. ' '

On and after .'November 1 there shall
be levied by the revenue collector a tax'
equivalent to. ten percent of the
amounts paid in dues or other fees, in-

cluding initiation foes, in 'social,' ath-
letic or sport elubs, --Tr 'organisations
where such dues of Tees are in excess
of tl2 per year. These taxes are to
be paid by the-perso- paying-th- dues
or fees." 1 ; " "

.
' ';

' The organisations which ''are ex-

empted me 'fraternal beimfit societies,
nr-- orders or associations operating un-

der the lodge system,-suc- h as the Ma
sons, Elks, Pythians, Odd Fellows,
Moose, Foresters,: Eagles innd 'so On.
The clubs 'which are affected by the
new ruling svill he the - 1'noiflc, v,

Commercial, Country, Outrig-
ger, Myrtlo, Healanl clubs, and other,
if their fees are .in excess of the ex-

empted $13 iper jear..
For instanoe, if a club initiation fee

la $50, the taxable amount wiU be .1H,

ten percent of wbirh is :i.H0. The lat-

ter amount is to be paid at ouee by
the person acquiring .the,club privileges
and will be tsrnod over .by the secre-
tary, treasurer, or .manager of. the club
to the revenue collector.

In the case of dues,' tlubs which
have monthly dues of $3 per month,
for instsnne, will 'have to do a little
bookkeeping at 'the "conclusion of the
fourth tannuth, and thereafter tack bu
a thirty-cen- t tax item, which, upon
being oollected will tie turnel into the
revenue collector's office. 'As some of
the clubs give 'a limit ef, 'fifteen days
after the first of each month In which
to pay up their last month's chits aud
dues, etc., it is likely that an arrange-
ment insy have 'to be made by the club
secretary, treasurer or manager to
lump .the entire membership as one,
mulitlply. the membership total by W
(or whatever the 'dues happen to be),
assess ten percent and' pay the amount
of taxea immediately to the collector
from, the club.'a general funds. For

If A club has 200' members snd
the dues nre $3 month, the collector
will ask' for ten percent of which
will be $60.

Monthly returns, according to the
provisions of the war tax act, are to
be made .under oath of the proper off-

icer of the club. "

BARON LE GAY LOSES

Baron Jtt,l Xe 0 ay, who sued the
Itapid kTranslt Company for damages
growing out of a fall from a car at
l'awaa Junction about four years ago,
lost hia case in Judge Kemp 's court yes-
terday, when the jury which heard the
case returned a verdict in favor of the
traction company after being out half
an hour. ;

The plaintiff was iiot in court during
the, trial of the ease, nor. has he been
(n Hawaii much sinoe after the incident
on Which he, laid , the foundation for
his damage suit. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.
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At Request of Army Authorities
Board Decides To Take Legal

'

,
Action Against Violators 1 '.

- American soldiers who are mumlinn
kae eat ranee to.Upnolulu 'Harbor 'Mo
not tnsire to (Ire upon Arteries,. Tea-
sels," 1 the language of ( kit.'1 Joseph
Wheeler,. Jr., C. A. C, anl for ' that
reason yesterday the Ilawslian Depart-
ment requesteil the board of harbor
eomrnUeionera to take legal action"
agninst the owners of all vfssehi which
have violated the rules and regulations
in tntring and reaving the pert be-
tween the hours of snnset' and sunrise.

'The harbor commissioners Immed-
iately nuthorir.ed the chairman of the
Vonrd to confer with Attorney-Genera- l
Bt sis back ami ask him to . commence

the the violators
for in

'number pages to the

the

attached copies of correspondence from
ine eommaniiing otlicer or Fort Arm
strong, whose gunners on more than'
one occasion have found It necessary
te fire shots across the bow of steam-
ers Of the lo-a- l fleets, to convince them
that war orders are absolute aud not
te fce tamtiered with.
''"'National safety " is the phrase

nsed by the army officers In referring
to the situation and which they require
shall be observed here as strictly as
at Other ports.
Eepeated Violations

A iliUmber of memos addressed "" by
Captain L. B. Mngrudcr of Fort Arm-
strong to Colonel Wheeler of the Coast
Artillery Corps showed that there are
not "only frequent, but repeated viola
tions of the regulation, including Jap-
anese fishing sampans, power launches,
'Small steamers and schooners.

f The first memo dealt with three
sampans attempting to enter the har-
bor' before snurise. Then the Inter-Islan-

steamship Kilnuea passed No. five
buoy twenty minute before sunrise mi
one ocension and the Maun Kea of the
same fleet was another violator not
long afterword, and shots were fired
across the bows of the Claudine, com-

pelling the vessel to turn back and
wart outside. Then another. vessel went
out' at night and its identity could not
be" established until afterwards, this
being the J. A. Cummins. .....

It was suggested that repeated at-

tempts of some' vessels to enter the
harbor were due Jo ignorance .of the
regulation and the importance thereof,
and the army department suggested
that the hoard of harbor commissioners
make the widest possible effort to give
publicity to the requirements ns a war
measure. The Army department also
suggested that at night three ' red
lights be placed in such positions that
they can be seen and that these be con-

sidered as warning signals. ,
'

Identification Signals
x

The army also suggested that on ves-
sels which do not show names or num-
bers, these should be immediately
placed upon the vessels, large ami
small, of such size, that they can be
readily seen and recorded by the fort
sentries. Requests have been made for
special privileges for vessels to euter
or leave, tout without proper visible
numbers or names cannot be identified.

So far there have been about twenty
violations and it is in these instances
that Geueral Wisser asked to have the
Territory enter legal proceedings.
' Mr. Wakefield suggested that it
might be well for the board to obtain
information as to when "it is officially
sunset and officially sunrise."

MANS CONSPIRE

TO MURDER MNTY

(Oonclnded from Page 1)
to a hotel at their expense, being in
farmed however, that they would be
permitted to go about the city,' and five
weeks were spent there under aurveil
lance, until, finally, they were deported,
as Mr. Brooke admitted frankly, be-
ing actually freed for Only ten days be-

fore they got a steamer.. They wished
to ;go to Colombo ad to make Borneo
from there, but were forced to go via
Hin(iapoe to .Manila, thence to Bulu
and Dutch Borneo, where they remain-
ed three weeks before going on to
Japan. . -

"There was curiosity at Calcutta as
to why Doctor Cook; should seek to
climb mountains in India when Britain
was at war, said Air., Brooke, and not
even the doctor's suggestion .that he
work with the India Survey was look-
ed noon with favor. Statements appear-
ed in the papers that the three were
Oerraan agents, so. he related it, .and a
newspaper man with whom he wander- -

led about the city was given 'sweat
ing's by the police."

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptroller of the Currency.

Washington, p. C, August 3, 117.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it has
been mode to appear thnt "THE
ARMY NATIONAL HANK OF SCHO
FIELD .BARRACKS.", .iocatod at
Hchofield Barracks, . in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, ha eompliod with all the pro-
visions of the Statutes of the United
States, required to .e complied with
bofore an association shall be author-
ised to eommenee. the business of bank:
ingt ' .'NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN
SKELTON, WIIJ.IAMS, Comptroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify that
"THE ARMY. NATIONAL BANK OF
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS",! located at
Hchofield Barracks, in the .City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, is authoriaud to .eommenee the
business of Banking- - as provided in
Section Fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-nin- e

of the Revised Statutes of the
Ifulted States.

''.' In ieHtimorry whereof,
ness my hand mml Seal of
offloe this THIRD duy of
AtJOUST, 11)17.

JNO. SKELTON .WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of the Currency.'

FRIDAY; OCTOBER 19, . 1917. SEM

MAYI COINED

Supervisor Mott-Smit- h Suggests
To Board Approach To Muni- - ;

t eipal Wanagership ".'
Vpst ' note in tha mm a rtif

promleps to,,be M'nea;.Jnn.llanpiyMcliiita dtnr
as is at preneot possible. casAwo
gershlp was souried by Supervisor .15.

A. Mott-Smith- 1 at )ast night's ssssiott
or toe ooara ,w uperviurs. v

- The reatiae business ef the evening
hnd been disposed of and a motion to
adjonrn Was in order when the.merd-bc- r

fTonvWklalae rose and stated that
he desired to give notice of a aaoUoa
which he intended presenting at tjhe
next meeting of .the bond.

the sbpervsr, stated that it
waft. a nottoV- - i'hich I lhad good eause
to believe nould not find favor whh
the majority of tiia fellow-snember-

He explsinel that he took this oppor-
tunity of introducing bis motion !

order the t the other members of the
board mijjht not be taken by surprise
aud might have time to consider the
matter and go into its pros and eons
before it was presented as a formal
motion. i ' ;

The motion will be to the effect
that the water and sewer, garbage,
street sweeping, parks and playgrounds,
public buildings and ronds, streets and
highways services, be brought together
and combined under the department 'of
the city engineer and that the duties
of the city engineer be in accordance
denned. "
Bupcrvtsori Gasp

i .
Mott-Hraith'- s announcement struck

the other members of the board square-
ly s midships, and they literally gasped
for breath.- -

""Give us a chance to look"into the
matter,'', was the composite expression
of every, member of the board..

Mott-Smit- stated after the meeting
that his plan .was in conformance with
the suggestion of a city manager, at
far as jisblic works are concerned,
which has long beep advocated by the
principal civic bodies. He also stated
that he was in favor of disassociating
the police and fire departments and
organising each as a sepsrnte entity,
and of plaeing all matters relating to
sanitation and. health under the super
vision of a-- health department.

Prior to 'rhe meeting there was a
public hearing Of ' property owners f
the Laimi-Putw- a '.Roads improvement
district and it was stated that more
than the required sixty , percent el
property '.owpere had filed written eon-sc-

to wiM-- the contract to Jantes
Dnggan . tnji,aeeordancs with his bid
heretofore made.
aamMiHg. 4V Bchopi Bouses

' A .commaiileatlon Iwaa read from A.
K. Vierra,' suMriiitondent of parks and
playgrounds, to the effect that the
lapais of Maemae and Pohukaina schooV
houses are being used on Saturdays and
Sundays' fori Qinoibling purpesee. It 'was
decided hfftfto beard to rescind the
rrivitc;v uvmoiuro njuyiKi iy sne

public of loiteiHft'g In the grounds ef
these and other public schools, tiadet
penalty of trespass, and an ordinance
will be drafted immediately to meet the
situation.

., Lord-Youn- g iEngineerlng Company
was awarded,,the contract for the Bere-tani- a

Street improvement, from Alapal
to Pnnahoit Streets, the "figure being
$110,000. The amount paid by the city
in this project will be $01,050 51, the
property owners paying i $5fl,443.l.
ProMrty owners will be called on to
pay $5.4(111 cr frontage foot for general
improvements, and $0.44 per frontage
foot for curbing.

A petition was rend from .ever sixty
percent of the frontage owners between
the Kaluknun A venue entrance to Ka
piolani Park asdDiamond Head Road,--:

praying una me aistrvei ce named as
ii n improvement district '..under the
frontnge tax law.

Another petition was .received from
property owners and lessees of prop-
erty on Fort Kt test .between Queen and
Allen Htreets; and on Halekanlln
street from Fort Street J to Alakea
Street, asking thnt in view-e- 'the

increase of traffic eonsequen'.
HIon the completion wharves No. 8,
0 and 10, the city engineer be instruct-
ed to prepare surveys end estimates of
the eoHt of constructing ' permanent
roads between the points named. The
petitioners outlined that they prefer-
red muds paved with a six-inc- con-

crete base and 'twe-intf-h bitulithie wear-
ing surface, and stated that they were
prepared to participate in the cost of
improvement either along a frontage or
an nren basis. ' The matter was refer
red to the city engineer.

Owing to the absence of 'Supervisor
P.ellinn. the matter of the rescinding
the appointment ef 'Bandmaster R. H.
Baker was deferred until another meet-
ing. '

SIJ,
NEW

hi

Charley Chaplin 'managed , to see a
good deal of Hawaii In, the short week
he stayed in the Islands, one reason
being that while .here he .outfitted him-

self with new glasses. Pleased with
his new outlook on things Hawaiian,
Chaplin had bla..eo-str- , Mis Furvi-auce- ,

also fitted with new glasses.
As a final result, Dr. R, A.' Thomp-

son has added a much prired tetter of
appreciation from Chaplin to the col-

lection of other testimonials to his
optician skill, letters written by former
President Koosevelt, Former President
Tuft, William Jennings Bryan, .Elbert
Hubbard, billy Sunday and other cele-

brities. .

The autographed letter from Charley
Chaplin is a highly complimentary one
and highly prised by its recipient.

Doctor Thompson lias .definitely de-

cided to make his, home in Honolulu,
opening an office here for the practise
of his profession. " '

ne Company

Would Refuse To ;

Heed Commission :
Batch Tells Utilities' Board It

Could Not Obey An Order, To

mo

v

Stamp Petersf Name In Oirec- -

fthonld the Public I'tilities Commis
sion Order the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany to stamp the name of Attorney E.

lC. Peters In every directory in the dis
trict oi Honolulu, the order Wonld le
refused on account of utter impractic-
ability, according to .T. A. Balch, who
testified at n heming of the request of
E. C. Peter, to th? Publie Utilities Com-
mission to instruct the Mutual Tele-
phone Cumpnny to insert his name and
business addre in each and every num-
ber of the April, )7, telephone direc-
tory., t .,

Although little hendwsy was made in
the etise Pt yesti-rdny'- s hearing, this
wee the most important development In
ths mass of testimony offered by both
the petitioner and respondent at a ses-
sion which Instcil for more than three
hoars. Much time, was consumed in
getting down to actual business and
little progress was made. Several wit-
nesses for respondent were in attend-
ance hot wctc not called. Owing to
the. lateness of the hour, it was decided
to continue the hearing at three o'clock
next Ttiesdny afternoon.

An effort wns made to determine
whose fault it was that Mr. Peters'
ha mo, business address nd number had
been omitted in the l"t telephone di'
rectory .issued by the company. Also
why his nsmc fniled to appear in the
classified list of subscribers. " '

Mr. Balch testified that it wea only
One of.thos" unfortunate m intakes
which are bound to creep into any busi-
ness organisation, explaining that 'a
es rcfnl check is kept st all times upon
ebbserrbers, but thst, regardless of pre-
caution, he believed there had never
been a directory issued in which' errors
did not appear. v. ; 4

lie said that hail it been possible to
stamp Mr. Peters' name in the direc-
tory, the company would have had an
endless task on its hands, as all other
iMtmes which might have been omitted
would hare been entitled to the 'same
eoortesv. ",'

He believed they had fulfilled their
obligations by sending to every sub-
scriber a slip on which appeared the
names nd numbers of persons whose
names were omitted in the last direc-
tory. Not only had these been sent ont
once but had been enclosed in the
monthly bills of subscribers for three
consecutive months.
. Attorney Peters was
Mr. Batch when the hearing adjourned.

':, . .

'
MAY BE GARNISHED

Decision Is Rendered 'By " Su-

preme Court .

A warrant for the snlary of m gov-

ernment beneficiary issuable to a
judgement creditor under a .garnish-
ment order is 'not exempt frqm attach-
ment in another garnishment 'proceed-
ing upon the ground that it is property
in eustodia legis, according to an opin-
ion just written and filed yesterday
bv Chief Justice A- - O. M. Rqbertson
of the Hawaiian Supreme Court, in the
flase of F. E. Thompson, against Thomas
Gill, defendant, and .Jainos Bicknell,
auditor, garnishee.

This case was On appeal from an
order made br the district eoart of
Honolulu on May 10, 1917, whereby
the garnishee was directed to pay to
the pluirrtiff the sum of $48.84 then,
"in the hunds of the garnishee!" and
payable at the order of the court on
behalf of the defendant Thomas Gill
on account of a judgement theretofore
ebtsined by him Against one Ohrt, and
the further sura of $9.75 then due and
payable to the defendant by the city
and county for jury. fees.

The plaintiff filed a sworn petition
in the court below alleging thnt on
November 9, 1914, one Bryne obtained
judgement ngaiust Gill iu the sum of
$.'120, which had been partly satisfied,
but on which a remainder was owing;
mid thut City Auditor Biaknell was
the debtor of the defendant. Mr.
Byrne died naming the plaintiff as his
executor and sole hiri -

The opinion holds that in order to
sustuin a garnishment undor iSectinn
2H08 of the Revised Laws .the ap-

plicant must show that he is a judge-
ment creditor or has succeeded to the
rights of a judgement creditor under
a valid judgement. The opinion also
holds thut the rule which dispense
with rigid forms of pleading in the
district vouits does, not obviate the
necessity of stating all the essential
facts required to entitle one to a
seciul order iu a statutory . proceed-
ing. '.'.' '

The decision states that the order
nppealid from is reversed .and the ease
remanded for further proceedings by
way of amendment or otherwise con-

sistent with the views expensed.

ROSA CELEBRATES HIS
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

AViflisin Lndd Rosa, deputy clerk of
the United States district, court, wuh
receiving congratulations yesterday up
on the first anniversary of wedding.

Rosa received a number ef useful
presents, the fnet that the anniversary
constituted his paper wedding having
been taken into full consideration bv
hitt friends. Court reporters presented
him with copies of daily paiers.

Clerk Rosa stated yesterday that he
could hardly res I ire that a year of
married life hud Mown. "I seem to
he still on my honeymoon," was the
gallant way ho put it.

Incidentally Mrs. Rosa presented
William Lndd with a Liberty Bond, in
token of the auspicious event, ami the
popular clerk is proudly wearing a but
tuu ou his lapel today, in token thereof.

' pamebtqsbs iinvxi), : . .

Iirom., J'awslt Hr. ami Mrs. tee Cnsntnit child. .Mr. snd Mrs. T. n . lMiss I'rstt, ,Mrs. n J. rornsltna, Mlmt'.i
V 'iV7' ."wanuciu sn .
A. I'rntf. Irene Oral. (1 r, Rekart.
Mrs. Mtielln..H. P. WMewM sTT
Nntewsre. K. M. Kltohln. It. VettcB, UarJ
iwuri" u , uihuii itarruutUM. m. Vrut.shiil.l, Mrs. I. o. llaatiiimid, Rolnrt Warnor. ChKries-Cbaplln- , T. tachld.' I. JHo-rlliar-

Miss K. l'lirvtsncs,' Mr. and firs..
II. Ismasnchl adl rhllrt, Bcrst. Vlsbounh.

. Herat, t'niunilns. T. Okanntn. ft.
KukiiJI. Mr. snl Mm. Ml.rataws. MUs'fo
Ah l, Mr. Slid Mrs. Ilitnt! snd call..Thnnins Hinlth. M. Jstnt, W.' Vrmlrnrnrt'c.
Mrs. i. Kellsnn ssd cliUd. lr. llelidy. H.
Ksrls. Bam lie freest.' B. ,.' Psltrra.Umirffe Inwsoav Miss Mary FornMt, Mlm
Bnlle JftM-Mw- r. sad Mrs. TmlMilawv.

" J'reinerT Miss Malcolm,' lr. and
Mrs. Ii, Boyle, p. k. p,,, a. IXtMjwnv
Mrs. I. II. J'owett, Miss M. O'lfcmnghue,
Mrs, .W-- l'. Alexander. Mrs.
Mr. snd Mr. J. M. Perrvlrs, T. Motr.
Cs.UIn I.niljr. t'sptaln KsWet. Mr.' snd
Mrs. V. k. K. rtni.klns. t. ( Kllne.,n.rT.
Hlilpmsn. Mrs. M. K.- Peters. Oa plain tVHf--,
srll. Miss I. Iioaaam, J, Cnslilnshsni. J.
A. Hsttle.-T- . WakslNt.vashl. I'klnr . Ist.Oslibls. Ir, snd Mm. T.' A rase, Ml- -s rse.'
U. Tsnsks. M. Ksknma. J. M. Kono, II.'
KsaniS. II. Ixlllklws Un Jnlin' W.hk M
Jtimtsii, t;. Vsmsmoto, Nakshsra. Ksi.'l

Kr..in ' Maul-- J. n. 'ix. M. Tulll. N.
A. ktsfnsl, .. Knkujps. U. Bsirlnsrts,' C.
Noble. K. W. Kmii. Mr. soil ' Mr. ' .

Koelllns. Mrs. J. HorlU. Mrs. NeUk MnA-ms-

H. . Park. W. P. Knsll-- h.

T. lists. Mm.' F. K. Mnn.isl.l.i. MetiiM-k- Mrs. Isjrlra. W. esrtir., W.
K.. Kellllirtens, MnUI Keahl, WUIIam ks--
iii

Psssensers srrlresl from an'rmnclsee
xtcpitay niarnln: -

r . L. Allen. Miss llnnnah Baker, Mhw
Bfldle Barrett. Mrs. H. V. niln. Mlsa
Alice Hvln. Miss Plorenee L. Hretiht, K.
I. Chanln, Mm. f.. V. Clispln, II. B. Chris-
tian, Mm. Kdif.r K. Coumen. K. I. Cree-il-

Mr. A. M Curtis. Henry W, IHrss.
F. H. Iwne. Mm. F. II. Unwes. Miss
M. Fsrrell, J. Iilxon Hitchcock. . 0. H.
Hitchcock. A. L. Ilawden, Mm " A.;U
llnwden. asDiuel It. KHIey. Adilh Kos-phe- s.

F (J l .ntien. Mm. F. Q. Csnnaa,
Kmncts Canunn Martbs Cannon, Mrs. A.
N. I.tncdn. Mm. A. l.lndskos ami Infant,
I.. 'I... LooHkhihiw. R. C. I.ydeCker,, A.
Msmtsn. Mm. A. K. Msrsbsil. Misa M.
Molor. MIms A. W. Mitrrsv Mnm Nsncy
i'attMson. Mm. Amhnwe Psttsmno.Jl. W.

A. Priest. Mm. R. A. I'list, MIms
E. Koherts. L. II. Hill, J. O. Hplcer. Mrs.
J. O. Hplcer. Mm. Annte M. rUedinan: ' O.
A.' MwerdOnser, Miss Myrtle Tsylnr.
Nenra U Van Ke. J. L. Warner, Mrs.
J.-- Warner. R. W. West, T. P. ush..
Mm. T. T. fttish. R. V. nusaeJl,;. Miss
Bertha rmMi M4tton raring

By Inter-Islan- atvsiuey Msana boa fro Hi
Kaai.I IT Hr. and Mrs. 'A.
WMcux. si.id snd chauffeur, W. M. lw-nr- t.

. R. Thnrston. M. r. Csllstro. hr.snd Mrs. Conns snd ana. Mrs. Lraton', T.!
KodaWT W. MUker. M. Itoihs, K. JC, Wi-svn-

V. Mamit. sad 1'han.Haa. .'
By sir. ClsndlM from M.nl. OctotMC 18
B. Syrs a. Tlinmss Pratt, T. W Irs mo to.;

K. Mshsls. M. Miyamoto snd .wife, N. ..
WetcliV Miss A. Coelho. Oenrsv M. Tnrner.
C. II. Barnes. K. Hmlth. Miss Mnrphy, JoeJ
Moleno,. II. Awsmiirs.' Mm. A. F. Oosts.1
Miss irfutu, ii. A. Bsldsrln. S. C, Rsltrsy'.
Theodore Itlcnsrds snd wife. B. Oihi. K.
HorL Mlas 3. Mslalns. Mlm 8. Ksshtnnkl,
V. H. Haabiinnto. JC. K. stales mt.
T. Hsisml, R. Rssskl, Mrs. Kley, Uts.

By str. Knsnes fronr rTawsll'Oetoher
is A. 4'onst.hle. Mrs. A. ,K. Baker, IHss
Baker. K. Ilenrliples, S. t. Johnson, Char-
les 'Ks. Mia Ks, I.. IV Lincoln. J. Lopes.
J. T. Pari. Mm. O. Markhsm. Mrs. J. ,0.
Kniltb. Mm. J. W. Thompson. -- C. OntaL'
Mm. H. K. KhrtMon. c. Owen. . lllro-kaws- f

R. Oysms, Miss Bsl. .. O. Jsckson.
'' '' FABSENQBSS DCTARTED ' f

By str. KInau' for K.uat October 18
W. H. Itlce. JR. R. Rwsn, O. W. Rplta, A.
Horner, William McKay, T. Toneknra. T.
Osskl. C. Neumann, J J. Hmlth. Bet.
Hans.lsenherc. O. II. Wolff. R. A. iFlnnd,
Mr. William Ksdlwl. Miss K. K.oK'i. MUw
A. Ksotwl. Mm. I'ml A kino, Mrs. 54. Toon.
Mm. J. K. Kula. Mrs. Ksnx Kslsma. ai: ;H.
Kill a, M. Kama. Mr and Mm. Brandon
Lowe. Mrs.Phillp Ht--- K. II. Mahiam,
K. Okuno. Thsodnre E. Martin. ttev. N.
C. .)henH. Itevi J. P, Erdmaii, 'Bev.rsuj:litna. Han Conway... c. iliSt. J. L.
Pettlmrer, W. H. Illwrman.' Ir. F. W.
Rcodder. Mr. and Mm. C. H. Xisrtan, ).
V. Ksmsnubs, U nchs, 'IUt.' Samuel TU.
Kanisloiilll. . . i n. . -

The tollowtnx pssacnicere' departed 're-
cently )v a ilntson .Jlner 'tor' a, Facrncport: Mtss K. ArleU, W. Arlrtt, Mm. A.

V. Ailams Mlaa Irons 'iknuw . Uiaa af
Abnma. II. P. Ages. ilrs. K. L. Austin.
Chsvles Millna,i Jdr. ad Mm. A. 4Jurn, r. a. l ohra. :U.ster A. B
Cohen. I'lutrtaa f:hRntlnJ Mm. 'Charlaa Cn
tls. Mr. sail Mrs. jr. A. iCaurSner. "Mrs.'
tleorse f'rnH-kshsn- Blaster Csulckshsnk,jn. . ti. Jomriina, . iiwreoraa, atsstnr
K. nrlfi". Mm. Hthci THiyle.- - Mr.. .ml Mm
1. P. lavis, aim. K- - 'F- - tMttaast, Miss .
iHmn. J. K. Evsns. C F. Koksrt.-Mrs- : M.
Finer. Miss A. Faer, William Flack, J. .

Pariiuston. Mm.', J. , L. foster, sir. .ad
Mm. W. (Jlrtln. Mr. and Mm. ft.v It.
(Ireaory. 11. It. flousrh. W. V, Olffonl. iMr.
and Mm. W. M. IHffard, 4 41. 41(1. Master
I. (illils. H. K. Hnnter, Kass ttMr)r, T.J
nnrriiiao'n, mm. r , r.. iiarrey.. Mis 'Ktnei
Hiin-cv- . Aim. R. lallfiwsr. (Mr.. sod Mm.
'. J. Itmleiiuinn. 1.. ll.r rlun ton, .M r. S. U.

Mill. Mrs. K U. 3d.nson. H. Imkins, K.
M KIK hln. UUs Uiu Kyan,.p. Jawmq.
Mrs. FT B. 'Lnrtmur. Master '7. Lor I run r.
IUs Harriet J.n. as, m-- . aud Mrs. :. !N.

Miiriines. aiasier v. Marques, u. Metsker,
Mlxx Mot at Uskee.( MJms W.. .UoMullen.
Mrs. W. C.; Notewiiss. IL D. Nntewsre,
Mrs. Horry Newman. Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
o'lion-da- . MIssK. O'Jwwds. Muter J.
(riinmla. Mm. fleraw O'Nctti.'tlm. C. ,

llmuib. Mm. M.' Pevkins, A'. ' O.' M. 'Psra,
Miss K. I'srvrnoe. ' 15. 1 J'Hotcrson.' Hr,'
uu'l Mrs. U. Tt. .Powell, R, .Puvrls, V. K.
I'eake. Mm. E. W. Union. Mm. f.. P.
Itowarne. Mrs. W. , J. BT, Msstrr RoV.J
it. u . n ....... ,i I I" . - - "" aim - ii. 4tnisi, ura,

Knriuill. Mr. and Mm: 3. tt, Ml--a K.
Hniltli. Miss A. Roruaana, Mm. L. Sweeney,,
V.l BiM.1. Mr. aud Mrs. K.' Tsketfnchl. .

TiimniriiHiikn. P. J. Xurner. V. JL. .Turner,
I'nnt. K. V., Tsylor Mrs. S."l1"syhr. Mf.
Hinl .ur-i- . L. ' A. Ttauraton. "Mls L Thleie,
It Wanner. ''Mrs,. F. A. .Wood, Mrs. . O.
WrtKlH. WarretivHrs. M.;fr. lWdar-Hel- d

H O. Wosd, K. X' Russell, It. H.
Iiunfurth. ;. - -

H.v str. Msurkt Ken for lehslns .and.
Illlu. Octoler r. II. Morck, Mm. N.
WUIIuu. Master Willln, Csptaln On-see-

K. It. . Disss. M. Turnes. J. K.
WliMlwrs. W. aj. FrlIly. WUIIaiu l.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M .I.lasav. Mr.
mid Mrs. R. k. 4'rlt Ww 1. V. 4buttb.
Mrs. John irllible.- - U. Lith. p. K. Kn.UI- -

tuit. Mm. R. C. Baylo. Mm. W. trf iieml.-- l
A. i. mivs. nr.- - uusiaru. Mrs. Flese, Mr.
aim Mm. niiiisn) Akeous. II. M. Leonard,
wmiiwn Smith. T. II. . Kennwlr. William
Kills Jr., Fled Tariu. H. Tokaaad.. ,K.
IIuiiihiIh. Chltek Ihir. a. --I. kHlUnu. I'. O.
fliiL'liiMi 1 'IV llnlltna ' H k., w
T. Arnsc H.' .Omlnl.' II --tiosltu FieUL
Miss M. Iliilm. Miss R. Filler, Mr. Urum-Seld- .

"N. K. 'Ysunr.' W( JI.Ann. Harry
Clilnir, CliarUM Wois. John Ketor. O. T.
Hhl an. Kenton, Hind. O, J. Waller Jr.

i .. ...

accoriinncs wna ine irreaiaeat's proe-- i

munition giving , Jsaaeral .emplvyes !

null noiivivT Mlt IIH(. Iiuiti.

UNLISTED PURITIES
Jaonnliilu, October IS, ll)T.

TOOK m

v -- : .

Oil, 1

Hfju Con. Oil . ..... 4.00 e.2!J 4 10

MINING

Knuels Ciiper B.87W 0.00
Mineral Products ... .04 .ufl
MoihiIhIii Kins . .... ,10 .1.1 ,.15
Molilalia HIiiKhsm ,. .XT ' .H.
Minlcia Mlulus . ... 1.8I .XI

SALES
Monlmia Binsham. iNM). SOo: Eu-cls Crt-pe- r

IIM, (HSi: Mineral Itoducts. 100, c;
Madera Hold, lOUO, 000, jck.-- .

.
"

: 'rTenotnlu. October IS, 1017.

'
k '.

ifgRCAlrTlI.a1 ';

Xfe?'l 'BsMwln; LU.;
J. rswr d Vo.f

F.WB .'itanistrnn.'Co. .1..1,!
Hsika fusr (,4.,. I,.
Ilsw;, AsrctL I'd .
flsw C. 4, fi ..Mi-Ha-

ar. iw.r t.
Ilonokss Hhk. . '. . . .
llnsnma Rursr Co'.-.i..- .

Hatchlaaon Sasar R CO..
Kahnku nantiitlo Co.
Kekaks Rucar Us.v...
Koloa Mug. i n. . .......

. Hns. Co., Jjtd..
Oahn Rii Co. '.
Mas Hu(7 Co., Ltd
Otioinea Hn. Co
Psauhea Hunr Plant. Ce.
Pacific stug. MHI .
fata llsstatinn i':t i ...
Peiievkeo Rusar Oo. . ,,.,V
lkai4r 'Mill '. '.a..K.n Vsrlos MHlInc Co. ..
W'alnliux, Actrtl. t'a. . ...
Walliiku Hug. Co.

):MI8CBLtiNiDO0,

Indsn navel. 00..........!
1st Ass. t0 pd.
JnS An. fufir dU1....

lUlks I'. ' ' o.. ffd.
UatkN Jr. , P. Vo. vnm ...
llxrsll full R Trr
Hews II fof. , Kf,T'4 . .1

son It Con. Kv. Com. ..
swajlaa Klectrte Co ....

Haw. I'lneaiHile t'e ... .,
tlon. tl. at M. Vo;
Honutnla Oss Co.........
Onfen K. I.. I'o. . ....
Miterlslsod . M. Co. ...
Mat. Tel. CO
4alia . k I. Co. ......
t'alisnt KiiblMir I'o. .. ...

els inirs. Pd, . i' Rant tMO paid)
Taajong Olsk Mulber ..

.!;;'"'BOHp.' '"
ieaen Wslk. 1. r: ton..
HaiMkM 4jWc Co.
Haw. 'nn. Ky. 'vi
Hw.. Irr. Co., Us ......
U Tarr. 4 mf., 1005..
Ilaw. Tot. 4, rob. Imps..
flsw. Ter. pan. Iran. 4s

Hmrirw Wlt-U- ) .........
Bsw, Tsrrl IWs. ...,...
MHo OsS Co., Ltd.,
Ilunivkas flu. Co., U ..
Hob. Gss Uo. S.,,,kausl Hy. Oo.,'s
Msnae Imp. Ulst. BUTfc...
McMryD ear Cot, 6s ...
Mutual Tel. fis ,.
a: H. L. (V)..
Osan ot. Co.,
Olaa o. .,
Pac Ousae F. Co., 6s..
Vmc. Bus. Mill Vo. 0 ..
Raw InrWa Mllllna. e.

'aWtwesa Soaw'

vOrsa.
S.no; V'alslusa I

d'luscer.
Onontea,

tu...3;-..M;'-,.;- ...-,

Oahu,' lloneer, . S4.G0;
Olsa, ' ,

' SOTIOH
Pepeekeo Hnsar extra

dividend Jinr. kins
tl.OO share

I'lsntstlon extra
Oetuber.

, ,Bg4u $U0tauonR
' . 11T. '

aswaaasysU bsHs (aeadvtees).
'

eeCsat. rt.ir.tUn snsarst
, JUibbet Qnetattoaa

te ,a 4
HlusAPors 63.00 '

... . ...$'
KHEW Y03K STOCKS

(AiiKslis' fret
ntsstlia aWeies)

NttWv TOIIK, October' Followlns
44m1bii oaoUUona

Slocks jfork suarkat yeatsrday:

American Hnssr ' .'
Ainsrlasn Bwt ..

mm 4 . . . . .
AISSKS . ...........
Aimnna .,
AmorWaa ualr .
AuiCrli-an- ' KUry. . .,
Anaconda t'oiiier
Atchison KaOw.y
VaJtww' s .
Baltlwttre
Brthlheai Rted .
Crtfuiula . Hnrolcuni . ,
Central Lestnev ;
CsnsrUnn jltle . -

Colo; 'Fuel . , . .
' at.jPnan

1 rm-ua- e .
VMiba Mbnur dnne

cowiufin ,.
(General'
Oattekwl tlulwa (new) .
Ormf Jtorthern'
Mstrmf)kMiSl I'sttsr .
llKlustiial Alndxii
HenoMcnW tvnner .
UblKb-VaUpy- . llallroad

rvuDsyivanui . --.i.....Consolidated . ,
tlteuuUio.
Kesdinrf soHiinon
Routbero t'attc
Htiideakr .
Texas fm;--.7..'- .

.
I'nlled KlatM
I .

ailed' JUanV RtWi
rtah- .,..,......V- -
W4Meen
yi eatuiKliou

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS

tV iTUANCIHCO. Octalwr
oiwulux rlotduf w

aukar other .stucks
rsnclsoo market ysaterday:

poatofflce will 'close ' twelve !,,!",r'n, r"n,',
iiL.....a.. : -- . . illswstiaa iaussci.v)t.rry unj, Avciooer llntchliusm Hussr

Mabu Musnr

OlMHaea kilns' .
I'sainiau Hiuar ,
tnisvls ftipia-- r . . ,
HihmiIhIm , Plantation
Honolulu . ....

.
. .

. ,

.
.

- v"".
1

T
t

2T0
400

4d

'JU
10

At
So

SO

1H
inn

'JU

new

109
its
101

KSI

UO
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,
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.

n

n

in
4

4
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1

u
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.

4

s4'

k . .
s

25

a e

tCnquotsd.

,
.

1:::::

rHTidead. sxiixt4Ml.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations funowlnt York

atocks. wlralesMed Advec
Btonebaat

Vsdnes--

tdeCaksloula
Ruiuia Copper
Harsrave

Blossom
Jrrome Varde

Itutlelr
Mamb
Mother Lode

Hercules
HoNcue Kula

Hilver Kins Cons.
ToiHiab iCxteoalon

tutiuaina
Willie
Ma(uia Copper

"A"

aH

jonu

toots!

I'nton

t....

.

:

4

ioM

19.

30

ft

f
10

014

.......

20

00

10

97

e.ee

f .
'

4 .eo: ano. k, sx aw. ln, en,
4A 81. Wtt. 00. X5. V
an. to, M. m. M. 10. M no;
Oahn. 4. 5, Uif

n; SO W: 40. ft
..

On. srltl ff a
of on l nj a

of s oa that .
will psy an

of 1f on the lost ly of
; 7 ent. 14,

.... tM
T (.v ,

New Trk '. .v tab ...
.v

Mr 9.
''.'' 10

d et
In 4he isw

Jte. .,........
.,11 t.w

tloM

iw. m jet.
......

Hteel

.;

"B"

A Iron ',
17 j.

nteei

Kl rrle

nfd. ...
.....

...

Hay ...

.','.,
Bui ther

'nlon
t

."- .......

BKL

the and
la the

Han

Tho at ,""
Co.noon on 14, Co.

i

.Oil

.40

.at

M

A..

......

!.Hiinsr Iu.
C".

Cki.

Oil

Bid.

Bin

ImiH

31m

...

.,

4n

mu.
.pc-'-

1SH

1HW
Wis

14

108
pno
104

81

18H

60,

--';'

..1.

(Mas

--fx

44
HA

r"40

0
JV4

tRx tT

.no

.m

.til

.OT

.11

4;tii

a

1

100

ion
100

.'i);

BJtt

total
date.

Es
U

.,.

fri

esj en.oo

4)bte

Pnu-rll-

'!

.11

Clot

1IR

.riT'4

.

!'.'.;
41)

27V4
111

i:rrvi
MS

50
SB
2It

t5
40

144 ,

60
VJ:

4i

10
are

4 snd

Lsc

t.....
K14

oa ths New
mrh ss to Thettssr by Co, are:

Tses- -

Hay

rt

nsy dsy
1 .'--

.5
.0814

1.00
.11

SIM)

8.40
1.75
L2S

V4)4

nnvs

It

3.00

l.
.M
.M

.n.1
.u

:m

77
07
.a

1.00
.it
.11

8..M)
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1
' .21
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